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The mission of BHS is
To deliver an accessible, inclusive and fully integrated
regional health service which maximises care, compassion,
individual choice and quality outcomes for all clients and
patients in an environment that encourages and supports
ongoing education, training and research.

The values of BHS is
Our services and staff embrace the following values

Client focus (includes individuals, families, communities, service providers and
staff). We work towards improving the health and well being of our patients,
clients and community, and emphasise care and treatment options and informed
choice based on adequate information.  We are committed to improving access
for all patients / clients and ensuring the care and services are delivered in a
culturally appropriate manner.

Professional integrity  We treat all people with honesty, dignity, fairness and
with respect for their rights.

Safety and Quality We are committed to providing high quality services, and a
culture of continuous improvement.

Collaborative relationships We seek to co-operate further with other human
services providers to ensure better integration of services.

Accountability We are accountable to Government and the community for
quality, effectiveness and efficiency through public awareness and reporting,
community participation and professional responsibility, including financial
management..  

Staff and Volunteers We recognise that the quality of service provided is
dependent upon the way in which staff and volunteers perform their respective
roles. It is therefore necessary to attract, retain, recognise and develop high quality
staff and volunteers, and to ensure their continued motivation and accountability.

Knowledge and Innovation We recognise the importance of encouraging and
supporting the ongoing development, education and research for our staff to
ensure continued involvement and collaborative efforts promote innovation and
improved care and services are delivered for our community

The vision of BHS is
Leadership and Excellence in Healthcare
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Welcome to the Ballarat Health
Services 2007-2008 Quality of 
Care Report

This report is for you, the consumer, patient/client/resident
and carer to read about what Ballarat Health Services has
been doing over the past twelve months, 1 July 2007-30
June 2008.

This report is one of the ways we inform you how we meet
your health care needs at Ballarat Health Services, and about
the way we keep improving the quality of the care we
provide.  The report does not cover every detail of all aspects
of our service, but rather focuses on areas deemed important
by the community and our staff.  Mental illness; two simple
words but what they represent is a very complex and diverse
illness that affects one in five Australians to varying degrees
from short-term episodes of depression right through to the
more severe psychotic illnesses such as schizophrenia and
bipolar mood disorder.  One of the major focus of this years
report is to help the community better understand   mental
illness from the perspective of the client, their family and
clinicians. Throughout this report, you will see how Ballarat
Health Services is increasingly involving the community,
consumers and staff to inform and improve our services.

Our thanks are extended to the Ballarat Health Services
Community Advisory Committee (CAC), former patients,
carers, community and staff for their comments and
contributions to this year’s report. The Community Advisory
Committee is made up of six community members and two
members of the Board.  The committee assists Ballarat Health
Services to integrate consumer and community views
appropriately at all levels of the service.

We look forward to hearing your opinion on this year’s
Quality of Care Report and the services Ballarat Health
Services provides.  You are invited to complete and return the
feedback form at the back of this report.  Your views are vital
in helping us plan future services and where we need to
improve.



BHS auxiliaries, support groups and volunteers have
again given unprecedented service to our organisation
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Planning and
Developing the 
2007-2008 Quality 
of Care Report

Our aim is to make this report relevant
to the community including
patients/clients/residents and our staff.

To plan this report we: 

• Reviewed the guidelines and 
minimum reporting requirements for 
2007-2008 from the Department of 
Human Services (DHS) 

• Reviewed the DHS comments for the 
2006-2007 BHS report

• Reviewed the feedback that you the 
public provided us by filling in and 
returning the questionnaire in the 
2006-2007 report

2006-2007 Quality of Care Feedback

BHS was pleased with the constructive
feedback provided to us by you the
public. We went to great lengths to
ensure the most effective means of
distribution. This meant that there was
an opportunity to distribute over
19,000 copies particularly by circulating
the report in The Courier newspaper.
We reviewed each and every feedback

form sent in and incorporated many of
the suggestions in this years report.  
A number of the feedback forms
requested additional information about
Psychiatric Services and we have
responded by making this service a
feature of our report.  We received
constructive feedback from DHS and
have reviewed this in line with the
criteria for the 2007-2008 report. 

Some of our staff wrote to us about
the report reminding us that the staff
who work at BHS are also part of the
community.  We considered how we
could incorporate this in our 
2007-2008 report and have not only
reported on staff and their quality
outcomes but have included their
stories as part of the community.  Due
to the number of department heads
that suggested we promote the
valuable services they provide to the
community, we have decided to offer a
comprehensive listing of all Specialty
Services available at BHS to keep you
informed.  

Distributing the report

Hard copies of this report have been
distributed widely across the
community via health services, medical
services, community services, local
council and public libraries.   For people
with access to a computer we have put
the report on Ballarat Health Services
internet site at www.bhs.org.au it can
also be viewed by BHS staff on the
intranet.

A full page summary of this report has
also been placed in our regional
newspaper to ensure a wide
distribution.   A newsletter summary of
the report will be sent to all patients
admitted to BHS during the next six
months. 

If you would like this publication as a;

• Large Print Version
• On CD
• Translation in a different language

please contact Ms Helen Manning 
(03) 5320 4439

We value your feedback

To continue to improve our reporting, please let us know what you think so
that we can continue to meet your needs.  Once you have read the report,
please take the time to complete the freepost evaluation form in this report
and send it back to us.  Alternatively you can email your feedback to
qualityofcarereport@bhs.org.au  or telephone us on (03) 5320 4014 or 
(03) 5320 4439 with your comments.

Community Advisory Committee Front row: From left Mark Patterson, Liz Sheedy, Jan Skewes, Maree Harris, Andrew Miller, back row Wendy
Hubbard, Lois Abraham, Greg Haines (Chair), Simone Rosewall and Debra Tsilfidis. 
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Serving 
our Community

Our Campuses and Services

BHS was established in 1997 through
the amalgamation of three existing
organisations' resulting in an
integrated health service;

• The Base Hospital which has 
220 acute beds;  

• The Queen Elizabeth sub acute site 
of 70 beds and 525 residential beds 
housed at 12 sites; and

• Grampians Psychiatric Service with
67 acute beds.

BHS is the largest regional health care
provider and principle referral hospital
to the culturally and linguistically
diverse Grampians region.  BHS
employs over 3000 staff.  The key
services are based at two sites, the
Base Hospital and the Queen Elizabeth
Rehabilitation Centre.  In addition,
there are 13 off-site facilities including
residential aged care and community
based programs located throughout

Ballarat.  Community based psychiatric
services are located in Horsham,
Stawell, Ararat and Bacchus Marsh.

Demand continues to grow for BHS
services with increased  patient
numbers treated, and more complex
conditions as the  population ages.  In
2007-2008 BHS:

• admitted 31,799 acute inpatients, 

• performed 10,403 surgical 
operations, 

• delivered 1192 babies and,

• treated 43,192 patients in the 
Emergency Department.

Our Community

Who are our consumers?

As the major referral hospital in the
Grampians region we are accessible to
over 200,000 consumers who live in an
area covering 48,000 square
kilometers, from Bacchus Marsh to the
South Australian border.

BHS has a catchment area spreading
across 12 local government areas and
covers 20 per cent of the state. The
primary catchment for which BHS is the

local health care provider is defined as
the City of Greater Ballarat.

The secondary catchment is the area
for which BHS is the main referral
hospital for acute health care, and
includes Greater Ballarat and the
adjoining shires, plus the township of
Maryborough. The tertiary catchment is
the area for which BHS is the
designated tertiary referral hospital and
psychiatric service provider. The tertiary
catchment includes all of the
Grampians region, as well as the
township of Maryborough.

Knowing our community is essential if
we are to provide services that meet
the needs of everyone within that
community. A total of 64 per cent of
BHS clients live within the City of
Ballarat, with a further 27 per cent
living in the Grampians region. Nine
per cent of BHS clients live outside the
region.  

BHS theatre nurses Lauren Atkinson and Tiarni Platt kick off the super boot competition. The North Ballarat Football Club and the CIty of Ballarat
teamed together to raise funds to support BHS in purchasing a new retroscope to assist in the treatment of the specific men’s health problem of
prostate disease.
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Demographics

Almost 40 per cent of the catchment
population reside in the primary
catchment area of Greater Ballarat.
Approximately 21 per cent of the
population reside in the secondary
catchment and 39 per cent reside in
the tertiary catchment.

Key characteristics of the population
include:

• a continuing decline in the number 
of children in the catchment 
population. Each age group up to 10
years of age is lower than for 2001 
(which is in turn lower than for the 
previous five years);

• a reduction in the population of 
younger adults, which is typical of 
rural populations, as younger adults 
tend to move away from the rural 
areas for tertiary study and 
employment opportunities;

• a decline in all age groups between 
25 and 40 years over the past five 
years;

• conversely, all age groups over 40 
years of age have increased;

• increases in the population for 
groups 10-24 years of age are due to
growth in Ballarat and Bacchus 
Marsh; and

• the proportion of the population 65 
years and over in 2001 was 14.8 per 
cent. This is estimated to have 
increased to 15.9 per cent in 2006.

Overall, the population is ageing
consistent with the ageing of the
population across rural Victoria more
generally. The ageing of the catchment
population is a significant factor in the
increase in demand for health services,
particularly services that support and
maintain the health of the frail elderly
in the community.

Nevertheless, there is strong growth in
younger families around the urban
fringe. The increased population
growth in this area represents over
two-thirds of the total population
growth in the Grampians region.

It is projected that the population in
2016 will be 239,856 persons. This
represents a projected increase of 7 per
cent, or 0.7 per cent per annum over
the next 10 years.

Specialties at Ballarat Health
Services

Aboriginal Hospital Liaison 
Acquired Brain Injury
Allied Health Services:

Dietetics
Exercise Therapy
Occupational Therapy
Physiotherapy
Podiatry 
Prosthetics and Orthotics
Psychology
Social Work
Speech Therapy

Breast Care 
Cardiology
Centre Against Sexual Assault (CASA)
Chaplaincy
Coronary Care Unit, 
Cognitive Dementia and Memory Service 
Community Health Services
Community Nursing,
Community Programs including:

Adult Day Activity Centres
Aged Care Assessment Service (ACAS)
Allied Health Domiciliary Service
Commonwealth Carer Respite Centre – 
Carelink Centres
Domiciliary Care
Home and Community care Services 
Hospital Admission Risk Program (HARP) 
Hospital in the Home, 

Linkages – Central Highlands Coordinated
Care 
Planned Activity Groups
Post Acute Care
Regional Continence Service
Regional Palliative Care Team
Rehabilitation in the Home

Critical Care Unit
CSSD
Dental
Diabetes Clinic
Diagnostic and Radiology (X-ray) Services:

Ultrasound, 
CT Scan
MRI, 
EEG
ECG
Breast Screen

Dialysis 
Ear, Nose and Throat Surgery,
Emergency Medicine, 
Endocrinology, including Diabetes
Management

Falls and Balance, 
Gastroenterology,
General Medicine, 
General Surgery, 
Gynaecology, 
Infection Control
Intensive Care Unit & Medical Emergency
Response team
Lymphoedema, 
Medical Oncology, 

Neonatal, 
Nephrology, 
Neurology, 
Maternity Services
Operating Suite
Ophthalmology, 
Orthopaedic Surgery, 
Otolaryngology, 
Outpatient Services
Paediatric Medicine
Pain Management
Palliative Care, 
Perioperative Day Procedure Unit
Pharmacy
Plastic Surgery,
Psychiatry including: 

Child and Adolescent Mental Health 
Services, 
Acute Community and Inpatient Services, 
Aged Community and Inpatient Services

Radiology
Rehabilitation, (In-patient and Out-patient)
Residential Aged Care, 
Respite Care, 
Safety Link 
Stroke Management, 
Stomal Therapy
Thoracic Medicine, 
Urological Surgery
Wound Management
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Community Advisory
Committee

Improving Consumer
Participation

Ballarat Health Services Community
Advisory Committee (CAC) was
established in 2005 to provide an
additional means for
consumer/patient/client and residents
to provide community input into the
service at a higher level of decision
making.  This direct reporting allows
the CAC to advocate to the Board of
our Health Services on decisions made
in respect to quality of care, ensuring
accountability back to the community.
Since its establishment in 2005, the
CAC has developed a Consumer
Participation Plan which outlines the
approach at Ballarat Health Services to
consumer and community involvement
across the organisation.  The plan,
which is reported annually to DHS,
focuses on increasing organisational
capacity for consumers, carers and the
community to become active partners
in decision making at all levels
throughout BHS. A website has been
developed providing information to the
community about the role of the CAC.

During the past year the committee has
provided four service areas with
comprehensive reviews and
recommendations. Through the DHS
Victorian Patient Satisfaction Monitor,
consumers rated their satisfaction with
Ballarat Health Services higher than the
average score of similar hospitals and
higher than the statewide benchmark
for all public hospitals.

Ballarat Health Services continues to
demonstrate its accountability to the
community, encouraging members of
the CAC to be actively involved in
service delivery and planning by
meeting the requirements set out in
the guide lines for consumer
participation “Doing it with us not for
us” policy (DHS, 2006).

Community Participation Plan

The CAC has developed a consumer,
carer and community participation
register.

If  you are interested in bringing a
community perspective to decisions
that are made at BHS, we are currently
seeking consumers, carers and
community members interested in
health issues to join the consumer
register.  Being a member of the
consumer register creates opportunities
for those interested in health issues to
participate on committees and become
involved with projects.  If you are
interested in joining the consumer
register, please contact the Consumer
Liaison Officer on 03 53204014 for
further information about consumer
participation at BHS. 

Community Review at Service Level

In order to promote consumer
participation in a meaningful way at
BHS the Consumer Participation Service
Tool was developed.  The tool was
based on the National Resource Centre
Consumer and Community
Participation Self Assessment (2004)
and the principles of “Doing it with us
not for us” participation policy (DHS,
2006).

The aim of the review process is to
support services within BHS to improve
the quality of care provided, by
facilitating the participation of
consumers and the community in the

planning of services and care.  The
reviews are conducted by the CAC in
participation with the manager of the
service involved.

The Consumer Participation Service
Review (CPSR) involves the committee
members receiving a package of
information about the service and its
plans or current activities prior to the
review.  The manager and relevant
team members then attend the CAC
meeting to present a brief overview of
the service followed by a tour of the
department.  This includes ongoing
discussion with the CAC about specific
consumer participation strategies based
on the CPSR tool and answering any
questions.  The CAC then provide
written feedback and
recommendations to the manager
utilising the CPSR tool.

The CAC engaged in four service
reviews during the 2007-2008 year
representing a cross section of the
organisation.  Services reviewed
included the Dialysis Unit, Catering
including a visit to the kitchen, the WB
Messer Hostel at Queen Elizabeth
Village and Gandarra Palliative Care
Unit.  The CAC believe that the reviews
have been an effective communication
vehicle for service managers that
previously may have a different level of
understanding and commitment to
consumer participation based more on
doing the “right thing” for patients
than community participation.  

Ballarat Health Services 78 84 77 80 78 81

Hospital Category B mean 80 80 79 80 78 79

Statewide Mean 81 80 80 80 79 80

Wave 9 Wave 10 Wave 11 Wave 12 Wave 13 Wave 14

86

84

82

80

78

76

74

72

Patient satisfaction measures achieved by BHS compared against other comparable hospitals and
state wide results.
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National Forum on Safety 
and Quality in Health Care

The department managers saw the
involvement of the CAC as an
opportunity to use the CAC as a
resource to improve patient
information and customer/consumer
feedback to benefit all consumers.
One manager used it as an opportunity
to gain a ‘consumer’ perspective on a
newly proposed part of the service as it
was in the planning stage at the time.

BHS has been invited to present the
Consumer Participation Review at
National Forum in Adelaide in October
2008. 

Greg Haines and Andrew Miller will
attend the National Forum in
Adelaide to present the BHS poster
on Consumer Participation Review at
Service Level



Job restores hope and pride for African refugee:

Sudan’s Francis Laki has got his life back on track.  The 48-year-old refugee has a job,
he has his dreams and, most important, he has his pride.  It is a wonderful change for
a man who, just four months ago, had none of these things after coming to Ballarat
in 2006.  Determined to provide a better life for wife, Flora and their three children,
Mr Laki reached out to Ballarat employment program, African BEAT.

The initiative, designed to assist people from a refuge background, provides applicants
with training, work experience and job opportunities.  With the co-operation of
Ballarat Health Services, African BEAT employment support officer Wilbert
Mapombere placed Mr Laki in its environmental services department in October last
year.  Mr Laki’s duties at Ballarat Health Services include cleaning and meal delivery.

Promoting the
Benefits of a
Multicultural Service
Cultural Diversity

Whilst almost 87 per cent of the
population of the Grampians region
are born in Australia, we do have a
significant group of people who have
chosen to make Australia and our
region their home.  Over the past 12
months a number of families have
settled into Ballarat following their
arrival from Togo in West Africa.  These
families have established themselves in
the community with children attending
both primary and secondary schools
and all families have become actively
involved with their school and church
communities as well as the Ballarat
African Association.

Community sectors responded well to
their arrival, with health professionals
and service providers working together
to ensure a smooth transition for these
families into our community.  Ballarat
Health Services is a partner in this
program and supports other local
health providers by delivering acute
health services as required.

Cultural Diversity Committee

The Cultural Diversity Committee,
established in June 2006, encourages
community representatives from
culturally diverse backgrounds.  The
involvement of BHS on a number of
committees in the community has
enabled us to develop a better
understanding of the cultural needs of
all members of the community.  As a
result we have implemented greater
use of interpreter services and
translation cards across the health 

service.  In June 2008 we took part in a
‘Multicultural Conversation’ in
partnership with the City of Ballarat to
discuss what we do well and where we
can improve to ensure we are providing
our services in a culturally appropriate
way for all of our consumers.

BHS and Ballarat and District Aboriginal
Cooperative (BADAC) Partnership
Agreement continues to focus to
improve the health outcomes for the
Aboriginal community within the
Grampians region.  

One of the major priorities of the
Partnership Agreement has focused on
reducing barriers to access for
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
people living in the Grampians region.
The 17 year life expectancy gap
between Aborigines and other
Australians can be attributed, at least
partly, to their inability to access health
services due to some or all of these
barriers.  In the 21st century we are still
seeing health conditions and health
outcomes for Aboriginal people similar
to those experienced by non-Aboriginal
people in the 1920’s.

The Partnership Agreement Taskforce
has implemented initiatives and
strategies to break down barriers to
access, promote greater understanding
of health priorities by key clinicians and
improve data collection.  BHS, in
conjunction with BADAC, has
considered the needs of the local
Aboriginal community and developed a
number of key roles within the health
service to support and enhance access
to services.

Key achievements include:

• The Aboriginal flag was raised at the 
front of the hospital during National 
Aboriginal Islander Day Observance 
Committee (NAIDOC) week 2007 to 

highlight the awareness of the 
partnership to improve Aboriginal 
health in the Grampians region 
together with increased 
understanding and communication 
between BHS and BADAC;

• improved community relations 
between BHS and the Aboriginal 
community; 

• joint planning of service 
developments;

• Initiatives to ensure clients attend 
Outpatient Department 
appointments at BHS.  Through 
collaboration between the BADAC 
health clinic, BHS and the clients, the
fail to attend rate has decreased 
from around 40 per cent to 15-20 
per cent, which is in line with the 
average of all clients.  

• A weekly health clinic staffed by the 
BHS Aboriginal Midwife, located 
within BADAC, and run in 
conjunction with the Maternal and 
Child Health Nurse Program 
managed by the City of Ballarat, 
continues to be very well attended by
new mums and their children.

• BHS staff participated in a Patient 
Registration Training pilot program to
improve accuracy of data for all 
patients on admission including 
comprehensively collecting 
information about the Aboriginal 
community’s health needs.

The Partnership Agreement and the
Taskforce will continue planning to
ensure the identification and
implementation of strategies and
initiatives to improve access and reduce
barriers for the Aboriginal community
to reduce the gap between health
outcomes and life expectancy
compared with all Australians.

9 Ballarat Health Services Quality of Care Report 2007-08
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'Underbank Stud’ 

Two Day Camp

This camp was  run by Carol Trusler a
midwife from Ballarat Health Services,
Elspeth Rowe a maternal and child
health nurse from the City of Ballarat
and Lorraine Gittings a family therapist
from the Ballarat and District
Aboriginal Co-operative. 

The mum’s and bubs group from the
health clinic located within BADAC
came up with the idea and sourced
where to obtain the funding.  The staff
put in a submission to The Ballarat
Foundation requesting a grant which

outlined the benefits of the project.
The mum’s were looking for time away
from the issues they face daily.  The
camp gave the staff a unique
opportunity to model parenting,
discuss sensitive issues in a safe
confidential environment such as
relationships, time to connect with the
other women in the group and build
on support, share ideas and for some
enjoy peace and quiet. There was also
practical time in the kitchen sharing
cooking tips and recipes. 

"Camp was a wonderful experience.
The timing was perfect. It was nice to
spend time with the other mothers
from our "Mums and Bub's" group. It
was also great to spend some one-to-

one time with Sophie (12 month old). 

The early morning walks were
wonderful and I felt so much peace
and tranquility while knowing Sophie
was being watched. The highlight for
me was horse riding. I didn't think I
could still do it. It all came back like I
was young again, I think I had to be
dragged off the horse. I am so thankful
I was able to go and felt blessed to
have had this experience. Many thanks
to all involved in making this trip
possible." From a participant at the
camp.

Sincere thanks to THE BALLARAT
FOUNDATION for their grant that made
this great opportunity a reality.

I am so thankful I was able to go and felt blessed to have had this
experience. Many thanks to all involved in making this trip possible.

From a camp participant
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Your Experience Patient Story

John was busy doing some minor
repair work when he slipped from
a ladder and as a result incurred
what proved to be a very serious
compound fracture to his right
leg and ankle.  John was
transferred by ambulance to the
Emergency Department of BHS
and subsequently admitted for a
period of nearly eight weeks.  The
following is John’s account of his
experience of care; “Immediately

upon arrival, I was attended to by
a team of medical, surgical and
nursing staff, and after
assessment I underwent a
stabilizing operation and was
admitted to the orthopaedic ward
for further assessment and
treatment.  I was an in-patient for
a period of nearly eight weeks,
and therefore had a somewhat
extended opportunity to
experience first hand the
treatment at the hospital,
including five visits to the
operating theatre.  From the
surgeons and medical staff who
managed my case, to the simply
excellent nursing staff in the
orthopaedic ward, to all of the
theatre staff, to physiotherapists,
occupational therapists, dietitians,
and orthotists, to the respiratory

medical team, to X-ray personnel,
and to domestic and cleaning
staff, I can only say a huge thank
you.  Without exception each and
every member of these various
hospital teams displayed
professionalism and excellence
which in my view would be the
envy of any organisation
privileged to have them in their
staff team.  I know I have a long
way to go until my recovery is
fully completed, but when it is, it
will have been the result of the
professional skill of these
wonderful people.  I want to
publicly express my sincere thanks
to each and every one of the staff
at the Ballarat Health Services.
They are all a marvelous credit to
the community which they so
wonderfully serve.” John Gault

John Gault



HELLO, the Hospital
has New Doctors and
Nurses for a Day

BHS recognises the importance of
helping patients and families feel
comfortable being in hospital. Formal
preparation programs promoting
positive coping strategies for children
are crucial to the provision of paediatric
services at BHS. The implementation of
this program has led to improved
information sent to families with
appointments and greater
communication with general
practitioners. 

Having a child treated at hospital can
be a harrowing time for the child and
family.  The Kindergarten Tour Program
called Hello Hospital is designed to help
children familiarise with the hospital
setting and medical procedures they
may encounter as a patient. 

Dressing up as doctors and nurses and
taking an X-ray of a favorite teddy bear

is all part of the experience while
participating in the BHS Base Hospital
education program for kindergarten
children. 

The Peadiatric and Adolescent Unit
piloted the program in 2006 as part of
the organisation’s commitment to
providing a high quality and best
practice service to the Ballarat and
district community.

Amy Jones, Project Coordinator, said
“Hello Hospital focused on providing a
positive, visual and interactive tour of
the hospital”. 

“It incorporates interactive activity and
allows the children to experience the
sights, sounds and smells of the
hospital,” Ms Jones said.

More than 700 children from
throughout Ballarat and district
kindergartens will take part in the
program which aims to:

• Provide a positive educational 
experience for pre-school aged 
children;

• Minimise anxiety and stress 
experienced by children through 
familiarisation of the hospital setting 
and medical equipment used;

• Enhance understanding of medical 
experiences for children;

• Prepare children for admission to 
hospital and medical procedures; as 
well as

• Foster a positive community 
partnership with other service
providers.

The program includes visits to many
kindergartens where the children have
the chance to learn about their body
by looking at special dolls, and are
given the chance to dress up and play
with some of the equipment, The
second part of the program includes
visits to the hospital and the children
have the opportunity to see the
Emergency and Radiology
Departments.

Ballarat Health Services Quality of Care Report 2007-08 12
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What Happens if you
have a Complaint?

Complaints are seen by Ballarat Health
Service as an opportunity to improve
the health care we offer our patients.
We encourage our consumers to let us
know if there is anything we could do
better.  

We acknowledge that we don’t always
get it right in the delivery of our service;
however, we are committed to
addressing patient concerns and
improving the way we deliver services.
Having a complaints system that works
well is another means for you to have
input into our service.  

BHS encourages anyone with concerns
to raise them with the staff member in
charge in the first instance, as concerns
can often be addressed immediately, in
a sensitive and confidential manner.  

For those not comfortable talking to
staff, or who are not happy with the
way staff handled their complaint, the
BHS Consumer Liaison Officer will
follow up the complaint.  Each
complaint is assessed, investigated
addressed, resolution attempted and
quality improvement opportunities
identified. 

Complaints are managed under the
guidelines of the Health Services
Commissioner (HSC).  The HSC criteria
are used to rate complaints and
outcomes in terms of the type of issue,
the level of seriousness and the action
taken in closure.

All consumers who attend BHS have
the right to make a complaint-
inpatients, outpatients, residents’
visitors, relatives and carers.  All
complaints are treated as confidential
and not recorded in the medical file.
The Consumer Liaison Officer also has a
role in educating and consulting with
staff, helping them manage complex
patient and family interactions.  

In the past year considerable work has
been undertaken to try and improve
communication with our consumers.
The Emergency Department staff have 

attended a communication workshop
for frontline staff.  

We also know that timely resolution of
complaints is important to consumers
and therefore we endeavor to
acknowledge and open communication
links within three working days from
receipt of a written complaint with the
aim of early resolution.

BHS provides a feedback mechanism so the process we use to facilitate complaint management
can be evaluated by the consumers that use it. Results achieved are detailed above.

“How does the Victorian Public Hospital Charter meet the challenges of the
new Victorian Charter for Human Rights and Responsibilities?”

Fifteen senior staff members at BHS and fifteen members of the public were invited
to share in a unique learning and consultation workshop on this question in April this
year.  The forum was an opportunity for consumers and staff to learn from the
Victorian Equal Opportunity and Human Rights Commission on the content and
implications of the Human Rights Charter for Ballarat Health and consumers and
community members.  The Victorian Patient Charter is to be reviewed during 2008,
the forum allowed for direct feedback on the review to the Victorian Public Patient
Charter partly based on the new entitlements and responsibilities arising from the
Victorian Charter for Human rights and responsibilities.

Staff from feedback/complaints 18% 9% 9% 64%
service were helpful

Process was easy to follow 64% 36%
and understand

Complaint was acknowledged 27% 73%
in a satisfactory time

Staff listened to what I had 10% 20% 70%
to say

Satisfaction with how the 45% 55%
feedback/complaint was handled

Satisfaction with the outcome 18% 36% 46%

Strongly Disagree Disagree Agree Strongly Agree

80%

70%

60%

50%

40%

30%

20%

10%

0%
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Our Staff in the
Community

Ballarat Health Services recognise
staff through monthly awards
program

Ballarat Health Services’ Staff
Recognition Program was established to
recognise and encourage outstanding
contribution or special achievement.  

It rewards and motivates teams and
individuals who in the course of their
work put in extra effort.  Each month a
committee considers all nominations
and agrees on one staff member or
area for the prestigious award.  

Matt Cambrey

Matthew  Cambrey is a great nurse
and he is also an exceptional artist.
Earlier this year, in his own time, he
painted a cartoon mural in one of
the anaesthetic rooms in the
operating theatre to help calm the
nerves of children going into
surgery.  Matthew was presented
with his employee of the month
award for his outstanding work
and contribution to the community.

Kerryn Osborne

Ballarat Base Hospital nurse Kerryn
Osborne was driving down Norman
Street, Ballarat when she saw a
man collapse on the footpath.
Police officers David Hutchinson
and Richie Wynd were at the
Victoria Police OSTT headquarters
in the former Ballarat Secondary
College Midlands campus when
they also saw the man collapse.

Kerryn stopped the car with her
two children on board, while the
police officers rushed to Ron
Walker’s aid.  The three heroes
performed CPR on the 80-year-old
after he suffered a heart attack.
Ron stopped breathing three times,

only to be revived each time, and
was given only a one per cent
chance of survival when he arrived
at the BHS Emergency Department.

Ron suffered a couple of small
strokes as well but against all odds,
he pulled through and was taken to
the intensive care unit before being
moved to the cardiac stroke ward,
where ironically Kerryn works.

Although he has no memory of the
incident Ron and his wife Clare
described the trio as “absolutely
wonderful”.  “We are very relieved,
very thankful and very grateful to
all the people who helped save
Ron’s life,” Clare said.

Dr Maurice Easton

A very worthy recipient in 2008
was paediatrician Dr Maurice
Easton who was described on
the nomination form as “a
professional role model who
other clinical staff should look
to”, the nomination form
continued “he has worked
extremely long hours, been on
continuous call with a heavy
after hours load, even when
unwell and has done so always
with a smile, a gentle manner
and without complaint.”



Psychiatric Services

Mental illness affects so many of us, yet
the condition is still stigmatised. 

But rather than coming to terms with
the fact that mental illness is very much
a part of everyday life, and a condition
that can affect anyone at any time, it is
still something that is furtively
whispered about and stigmatised to
such a degree that the perception that
a person suffering from mental illness
could somehow be at fault remains.

Mental illness just like heart disease,
cancer or any other illness can affect
anyone, anywhere, at any time – and
does.  

Mental illness is a disease, like any
other disease, but still carries with it a
certain stigma and that can be very
harmful. In fact, one in five Australians
during their lives will experience a
mental health issue.  This figure

includes everything from low level
anxiety and depressive disorders to
severe and enduring mental illnesses
such as depression, schizophrenia,
bipolar, psychotic, personality and
eating disorders.

Ballarat Health Psychiatric Services
increased the number of direct
community based contacts with clients
by 7961 to a record 100,409 contacts –
up 44.33 per cent or 30,252 contacts
on five years ago.

Psychiatric Services have been very
proactive in treating people earlier,
which had lead to more people using
the service.

Ballarat Psychiatric Services has one of
the lowest acute inpatient occupancy
rates in the state.  We are treating more
and more people in their own
environment, which lessons the
likelihood of clients needing acute
inpatient care. 

In an attempt to change the perception

associated with mental asylums from
Victorian days the following is a walk
with one family though the experience
of mental illness. Hopefully sharing this
journey will help us all understand how
the different service providers and care
areas ‘talk’ to each other.  

Being diagnosed with mental illness is
not the end of the world. There are
vastly improved treatments and more
support available today than there ever
has been, any condition can be
significantly improved with medication
and the right social support.  

John’s journey shows how this occurs
and some of the processes we track to
check how it is working.
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Mental Health Clinician Leanne Scott discusses a treatment plan with a client.
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One Family’s Journey
through our
Psychiatric Services

John is a 22 year old man who lives at
home on a farming property with his
parents, Colin and Jean 
(not their real names).

He attended school at nearby Ararat
until he was 15 years old, then stayed
at home, helping his dad out on the
farm.

Colin and Jean state that John has
always been a bit of a loner, mixing
poorly with other people and spending
a lot of time in his room, surfing the
internet and playing music. They say he
is always talking to himself.

Over the last few weeks, John’s parents
have noticed that he is not sleeping,
spending all of his time locked in his
bedroom, always on the computer and
playing music very loudly. He has
become more and more withdrawn and
uncommunicative.

He has started eating and drinking very
little, and seems very suspicious of his
parents.

When Colin asks John to help out on
the farm, John becomes verbally
aggressive towards his father, stating “I
know what you are all trying to do to

me!” He then storms out of the house
and runs off across the paddocks.

When John doesn’t return home by
dark, Colin and Jean go looking for him
and find him in a pump station shed.
He is curled up in the fetal position and
humming loudly. They take him home
and put him into bed.

They contact their local general
practitioner . in Ararat, who agrees to
do a home visit.

Following a lengthy consultation, the
doctor notes that John has been
hearing voices for a number of years,
and believes that he is being controlled
by people over the internet. He believes
that people wish to harm him because
he has special powers.

He is sleeping poorly and his dietary
intake is inadequate.

The doctor recommends that John have
a psychiatric assessment to provide a
diagnosis and possible treatment
options. Whilst John is reluctant to do
this, his parents manage to get him to
agree to the assessment.  The doctor
contacts the Ararat Psychiatric Service
to arrange the assessment.

The details of John’s presentation are
obtained from the doctor and the 
duty clinician arranges for an
assessment to be done the 
following morning at the farm. 
The doctor has given John a 
sedative so that he can 
sleep overnight.

Following the assessment, an
appointment is made for John to see a
Psychiatrist in Ararat.

John and his parents are given an
outline of the possible treatment
program and provided with strategies
to minimise the effects of the voices
and thoughts. They are given a 24 hour
contact telephone number and the
findings of the assessment are
communicated to the general
practitioner.

John attends the appointment with the
Psychiatrist in the company of his
parents.

A comprehensive mental state
examination and review of John’s life
history is taken.

The Psychiatrist informs John that he is
suffering from paranoid schizophrenia
and outlines a treatment plan which
involves taking anti-psychotic
medications and undergoing a range of
psycho-social treatment interventions,
which will be provided by the
multidisciplinary team.

Mental illness accounts for
over 25 per cent of the
disability burden from all
health problems across the
population as a whole.

The economic impact of
mental illness in Victoria has
been estimated at $5.4
billion annually.

In 2006, mental illness was a
key factor in 25 per cent of
all people on a Disability
Support Pension in Victoria.

Psychiatric services provide
24 hour 7 day a week
services across the region.

Experienced clinicians are
available to provide
assistance. (Telephone 
1300 66 13 23 local call)     

All referrals forwarded by
general practitioners to
Psychiatric Services lead to a
comprehensive assessment.

A recently developed
protocol “Working and
Caring Together” outlines
the collaboration between
Psychiatric Services and the
client’s general practitioner
in care and treatment.  

Mental Health Clinician Marice O’brien taking a triage call



Over the next few months, John and his
family receive regular visits at home
from the Treating Clinician, who
monitors John’s progress, provides
education, and delivers treatment
modules aimed at improving John’s
level and functioning and minimise
unwanted disruptions to his daily life
activities.

John is also reviewed on a regular basis
by his Psychiatrist and treatment
planning and progress reports are sent
to General Practitioner. John’s mum and

dad remain involved and informed of all
facets of care delivery.

John responds very well to the
treatments provided, and is able to get
through most days without hearing
voices or having negative thoughts. 

He has never been employed, other
than on the family farm, so the Treating
Clinician arranges a referral and
introduction to the nearest Employment
Services offices.

He gains some casual work in a nearby
Camera shop and soon develops a keen
interest in photography. 

John enrolls for a photography course
at the TAFE College in Ararat and is
doing well.

He also shows ability at webpage
development and other computer skills.

Colin and Jean are extremely pleased
with his progress and are confident that
they can assist John to remain well. 

They know what early warning signs to
look for and how to seek help if it is
needed.

Following a case closure review, John
and his family are happy to receive
ongoing care and monitoring from their
general practitioner. The general
practitioner is involved in the discharge
planning process, the ongoing
treatment plan and how to obtain from
the Psychiatric service should it be
needed.

Victoria provides modern and
sophisticated care for over
60,000 mental health
patients every year.

Almost one million Victorians
will experience some type of
mental illness each year.

Public Mental Health services
are mainly directed at the 3
per cent of the population
who suffer from the most
severe mental health
problems, with around 40
per cent of this group
receiving a service from the
public sector.

The discharge planning
process of psychiatric
services includes ensuring
that clients, their doctor and
their families are aware of
early warning signs which
may indicate a relapse and
how and where to seek help.  
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The Psychiatric Service delivers evidence-
based best practice treatments which are
proven to be effective for people who
suffer from a mental illness. Treatment is
delivered in a family inclusive framework.

Clinical staff undergo comprehensive
training in the latest treatment methods
and education and training is provided by
world leaders who are recognised experts
in the field. Psychiatric Services have both
consumer and carer consultants on staff
to act as advocates for clients and their
families.  Jackie has been at the forefront
of actively involving carers and has set up
carer consultant groups across the region.

Other Mental 
Health Statistics 
for Victoria:
Around 30 per cent of
homeless people have a
mental health problem.

Some 28 per cent of newly
remanded offenders suffer
mental illness, with rates of
bipolar disorder and
schizophrenia 10 times
that of the general
population.

Almost one third of alcohol
and drug treatment clients
need access to public or
private mental health
services.

Carer Consultant Jackie Crowe
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Psychiatric 
Services Staff

Dr Ram Singh commenced employment
with BHS as the Consultant Psychiatrist
of Horsham Psychiatric Services in
2006.

He has a strong commitment to
delivering evidence-based psychosocial
treatments, within a family inclusive
framework. 

Ram completed his medical training at
the King George Medical College in
Lucknow, India and trained as a
psychiatrist at the Post Graduate
Institute of Medical Education and
Research in Chandigra, India.

He has published numerous research
articles on Drug Abuse and Drug
Addiction in medical and peer review
journals. He was awarded traveling
scholarships in 1996 and 2000 from the
National Institute for Drug Abuse in the
USA and gave lectures during his visits.

Ram was also a World Health
Organisation consultant for the
Southeast Asian region and provided
guidance and support for victims of the
tsunami in the Maldives.

Ram moved with his family from Delhi,
India, where he had worked as an
Associate Professor in Psychiatry for
some 20 years. His wife, Sangeeta,
worked full time in her own medical
practice.

Sangeeta has received a very good
assessment on her overseas practice
from the Royal Australian college of
General Practice since being in Victoria,
and is currently awaiting her
registration.

They have two children. Their daughter,
Sakshi, is 17 years old and attended St.
Brigit and Horsham College when they
first arrived. She now attends Ballarat
Grammar to further her interest in
science and mathematics.

Sakshi was selected as a state
representative to attend the National
Youth Science Forum in Canberra in
January 2008.

Shrey is their 15 year old son and
attends Horsham College. He does very
well at school and loves soccer.

Ram says that the family has assimilated
well into the local community, and they
were greatly supported on arrival by
several Indian families who live and
work in the region.

Ram attends the local Rotary club
meetings and enjoys playing badminton
at the Horsham Indoor Sporting
complex.

The Singh family enjoys living in a rural
community, however they admit that
coming from Delhi with an estimated
population of some 14 million people
to Horsham with a population hovering
around 20 thousand, took some
getting used to!

Ram believes that the implementation
of satellite clinics in the outlying towns
of the region such as Nhill,
Warracknabeal and Dimboola has
significantly improved access to the
service for rural communities.

Ram liaises closely with GP’s across the
region and provides education sessions
for them as well as medical officers of
the local hospital.

Whilst this keeps him extremely busy,
Ram is also considering an invitation
from Kings College in the United
Kingdom to undertake a Masters
Degree in Drug Addiction Studies.

Dr Ram Singh with his family
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Psychiatric Services
The Future Working and Caring
Together

A new agreement between Ballarat’s
doctors and Psychiatric Services aims to
stop people suffering a serious mental
illness from “slipping through the
cracks”.

The Working and Caring Together
document is an alliance between
Ballarat Health Services Psychiatric
Services and general practitioners to
make sure patients at highest risk
receive the right treatment when
discharged from hospital.

The alliance was prompted after
general practitioners were not aware of
what previous treatment patients had
received when being treated at
Psychiatric Services.

The Working and Caring Together
document also involves the West Vic

Division of General Practice and Central
Highlands Division of General Practice
stretching from Bacchus Marsh to the
South Australian border.  It is estimated

general practitioners help treat
between 75 and 90 per cent of patients
with a mental illness who live in the
community.

Accessible and
Responsible Care

Increasing demand across 
health service

The ageing population and high
burden of disease rates in the
Grampians region have contributed to
a significant increase in demand at
Ballarat Health Services.  For the 2007-
2008 financial year BHS has
experienced unprecedented demand in
the emergency department, inpatient
admissions, operating theatre and
outpatients attendances.  Births for the
2007-2008 financial year were seven
less than the record figure of 1199 in
the 2006-2007 financial year, however
in the past five years births have
increased by 18.61 per cent or 187
more babies.

Reasons for the record increase include:

• Ballarat’s general practitioner 
shortage;

• The ageing population across the 
region;

• Sicker patients;

• Greater referrals from outside 
Ballarat;

• A high burden of disease in the 
Grampians region, particularly 
diabetes and cardiovascular disease; 

• The extension of Ballarat Health 
Services; and

• Regional centres no longer providing 
obstetric services.

How long will it take to be seen 
if you come to the emergency
department at Ballarat Health
Services?

Despite a record 43,192  people
presenting to our emergency
department people still need to be
seen as soon as possible, this happens
according to the severity of their illness:

Category 1 – resuscitation- seen
immediately.

Category 2 – emergency- seen within
10 minutes.

Category 3 – urgent-seen within 30
minutes.

Category 4 - semi urgent-seen within
an hour.

Category 5 - non-urgent-seen within
two hours.

Waiting times for each category are
monitored and reported to the
Australian Council on Healthcare
Standards every six months.  Ballarat
Health Services have managed to
maintain a constant level of service
despite treating a record high number
of attendances with more complex
patients for the 2007-2008 financial
year. 

The Emergency Department has
achieved the targets set by the
Department of Human Services, for
patient categories despite the increases
in patients presenting with more
complex conditions.  

During this time the department
treated an additional 3,165 emergency
presentations, an increase of 7.94 per
cent on the previous year.
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The increases are being seen in all
categories compared to the same time
last year; Category 1-5 respectively
reporting increase of 35, 276, 1260,
and 540.  During 2007-2008 financial
year all Category 1 patients were seen
immediately, therefore achievement of
state-wide access performance target
was met.

With 43,192 attendances to the
department over the last year 38,706
had a length of stay of less than six
hours.  Total inpatient admissions also
increased to 31,804, which was 1495
more than the previous year.

Key measures included:

- 80.8 per cent of patients who
needed to stay in hospital were
admitted to a ward within eight hours
of arrival.

- 87.94 per cent of patients who
didn’t need to be admitted were in the
department four hours or less.

- No patients stayed in the Emergency
Department longer than 24 hours.

Improving Care in the Emergency
Department

The Emergency Department in
combination with the radiology and
orthopaedic departments has
continued research into the accuracy of
CT scaning for clinical scaphoid
fractures. Two papers have been
presented at international scientific
meetings, and subsequently submitted
for publication. Details of the research
area can be found at: 

www.scaphoidfracture.com.au.  These
research projects involved informed
written consent for all patients, and
measurements of patient satisfaction.
All resources are available for use by
other organisations or individuals.

The Emergency Department has also
audited several areas of clinical
practice, with improvements in the
percentage of letters written to GPs on
discharge, and excellent compliance
with best practice treatments for
children presenting with seizures, and
also the treatment of spontaneous
pneumothorax.

Length of Stay in the 2004/05 2005/06 2006/07 2007/08 Target
Emergency Department 

Non-admitted patients 90% 90% 89% 87.94% 80%
seen within 4 hours

Admitted to ward 90% 85% 80% 80.8% 80%
within 8 hours

Length of stay in ED of 5 0 0 0 80%
more than 24 hours

Number of ED attendances 35,835 40,062 40,027 43,192

Data shows comparable length of stay in 
the Emergency Department
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Waiting for surgery

Ballarat Health Services has six
operating theatres and two procedure
rooms, performed 10,443 operations
during 2007-2008.  Elective cases are
performed between 8am – 6pm
Monday to Friday, with emergency
cases performed as required, day or
night.  

As per DHS Elective Surgery Guidelines
Ballarat Health Services endeavors to
treat patients waiting for elective
surgery in a timely manner, Category 1
patients within 30 days, Category 2
patients within 90 days and Category 3
within 365 days. This may not always
be possible to achieve given the
volume and complexity of patients
waiting for elective surgery, particularly
in the specialties of orthopaedics and
ophthalmology.

The number of complex Category 1
elective patients waiting for surgery has
grown significantly over the last four
years, often resulting in those patients
in categories 2 or 3 experiencing delays
and sometimes cancellations.  BHS has

maintained the 100 per cent target
that ensures that the most urgent
patients (Category 1) undergo surgery
within the 30 days.

BHS treats the most urgent emergency
patients first; sometimes this means
that elective surgery is cancelled, and
people with less serious conditions
presenting in the Emergency
Department must wait.  BHS is
constantly reviewing the number and

types of patients waiting for surgery to
ensure equitable access for all patients
and to this end conducts 6 monthly
audits of the elective surgery waiting
list.  

Ballarat Health Services reported 84.30
per cent category 3 patients waiting
365 days or less for surgery, therefore
non-achievement of the Department of
Health Services (DHS) waiting list
target.  The increased emergency
presentations put extreme pressure on
elective surgery patients often resulting
in cancellation of category 2 or 3
surgery and impacting on hospital
resources and the management of the
waiting list.  The DHS program, Elective
Surgery Access Service (ESAS) a state
wide program, to assist  patients on
long waiting lists saw  28 of our
patients receive their care earlier than
would be possible at BHS to the end of
June 2008.  If you are a patients
accepting treatment through ESAS you
must be willing and able to attend
outpatient, pre-admission and post-
operative appointments at the
designated hospital.  The initial referral

is arranged by the ESAS Coordinator at
Ballarat Health Services.  The receiving
hospital then communicates with both
you and your General Practitioner
regarding the surgery and care.  You
will also have access to a designated
nurse at BHS regarding any enquiries or
issues.

For further information please contact
the elective surgery coordinator on 
(03) 5320 4775.

Outpatient Services

The Ballarat Health Services Outpatient
Service is committed to the delivery of
a coordinated, flexible and high quality
Outpatients Service, responsive to you
the consumer. 

BHS has been investigating Outpatient
waiting times over the last year to
make sure the most urgent
appointments are seen within an
acceptable timeframe.  

The Outpatients Department has
implemented an electronic waiting list
which allows a current list of patients
waiting for an appointment.  

Each clinical specialty has an individual
waiting list with nursing staff assigned
to contact long waiting patients by
telephone to provide assurance, clinical
advice and if necessary an
appointment.  This phone call allows
the staff to update demographics
details, remove the patient from the list
if the appointment is no longer
required and gives the patient an
indication of waiting time.
Outpatient visits exceeded 2007-2008
target by 977 or 2.46 per cent.
Ballarat Health Services had 36,694
outpatients visits during the financial
year.

Ballarat Health Services has a
significant number of outpatient’s
appointments that are not kept – did
not attend (DNA).  Significant resources
are used in the management of
patients that do not attend.  A joint
initiative between BHS and the Ballarat
and District Aboriginal Co-operative
(BADAC) has been embraced by our
indigenous residents resulting in a
substantial decline in the failure rate of
Aboriginals attending outpatient
appointments.  

The proportion who now fail to attend
their appointments has fallen to 21 per
cent, compared with a failure rate of
40 per cent prior to the introduction of
the program.  Under the program BHS
now notifies BADAC, when making
outpatient appointments for
indigenous clients.  BADAC staff are
then responsible for contacting the
client in the lead-up to the
appointment and organizing transport
and support if required. 

2004/05 2005/06 2006/07 2007/08 Target

Category 1: Urgent Admission 100.00% 100.00% 100.00% 100.00% 100%
Within 30 days desirable for a condition 
that has the potential to deteriorate 
quickly to the point it may become 
an emergency

Category 2: Semi-Urgent Admission 87% 78% 96% 88.54% 88%
Within 90 days desirable for a condition 
causing some pain, dysfunction or 
disability but is not likely to deteriorate 
quickly or become an emergency  

Category 3: Non-Urgent Admission
At some stage in the future acceptable N/A 92% 83% 84.30% 93%
for a condition causing minimal or no 
pain, dysfunction or disability that is 
unlikely to deteriorate quickly, and does 
not have the potential to become 
an emergency

Number of patients on the Elective 1009 1239 1140 1,017 1,046
Surgery Waiting List



HARP
The Hospital Admission Risk Program
(HARP) at Ballarat Health Services is a
DHS funded program that uses
preventative models of care in order to
improve the health of people
experiencing chronic and complex
health conditions. 

HARP aims to achieve this through
targeting clients who are identified as
frequent hospital attendees or at risk of
hospitalisation, and who would most
likely benefit from integrated and
coordinated care provided by the HARP
Care Coordinators.

All of the HARP clients on the chronic
disease streams have care plans.

Services include:

• Providing better services, information
and advocacy to clients and their 
families.

• Ensuring that clients are treated 
quickly at the earliest signs of change
in their condition.

• Provision of ongoing support and 
monitoring for clients between 
hospital admissions.

• Improved communication between 
the client, hospital, GP and 
community agencies. 

• Referral and linking of clients with 
appropriate services.

• Incorporating the principles of self 
management into the overall aims of 
the program.

HARP currently offers services for the
following groups:

• People with chronic heart disease; 

• People with chronic respiratory 
disease; 

• People with Diabetes; 

• Older people with complex needs 
(Falls);

• People with complex psychosocial 
needs; and

• Currently HARP has a total of 
115 clients.

The following client story reflects the
level of service coordination,
integration and support required to
assist consumers in navigating their
way to better health outcomes. 

Your Experience
Patient Story

Linda Govan (left), HARP Manager with HARP staff Diane Lawson, Carmel Cunnington, 
Karen Brodie and Nola Poulter

The client is a 67 year old male, with a history of Type 2 diabetes and heart
disease, who presented to the Emergency Department at BHS, after collapsing
due to low blood sugar (hypoglycaemia). The client also struggled with anxiety,
related to living alone on an isolated property outside Ballarat, had limited
family support, and a fear of experiencing further hypoglycaemic events.
English is also a second language for the client.

Assessment occurred at the client’s home by the HARP Care Coordinator and
indicated that the client did not have a GP in Ballarat, was not monitoring his
blood glucose levels and required podiatry and ophthalmology reviews. 

Outcomes:

The HARP Care Coordinator organised the following services for the client:

• Linked in with GP services at Ballarat Community Health Centre, 
Sebastopol;

• Referral to Podiatry, Dietetics and Ophthalmology; 

• Referral to the National Diabetes Service Scheme (NDSS);

• Purchase of a glucometer, with support and education initially provided 
by Ballarat District Nursing and Healhcare, funded through Post Acute Care 
at BHS;

• Other support services organised included home help, shopping 
assistance and Safety Link; and

• The client was reviewed by Dr Andrew Kemp for HARP, with follow up 
provided at the Diabetes Clinic at the Queen Elizabeth Centre.

Concurrently, the HARP Care Coordinator also provided support with self
management strategies, related to blood glucose monitoring, development of
an Action Plan with the client to assist with “sick day” management,
assistance with medication adherence through improving symptom
management and understanding, and reinforcement of dietary advice. 

Through involvement with HARP, the client now has regular contact with his
general practitioner, is gaining confidence in symptom recognition and
management, has shown improved medication adherence and is generally
more confident in navigating his way through the health care service system. 
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Oncology Services 
Four years ago when Dr Kate Hamilton
started working at Ballarat Health
Services as the full-time oncologist, she
inherited a “minimal public service”.
Dr Hamilton set about building a
service to meet the needs of the
patients, including an inpatient service
and a day oncology unit, both at the
Base Hospital.  When she first began
her clinics - she holds four each week -
in 2004, Dr Hamilton was seeing one
or two patients each time.  Now, she
sees 20 patients each clinic, or 80
patients a week.  Dr Hamilton explains
the reasons for the increase in demand
in Ballarat;

• Ageing population, the incidence of 
cancer is rising across Australia, 
mainly linked to our ageing 
population.  The National Cancer 
Prevention Policy 2007-2009 
estimates cancer cases will rise by 30 
per cent in the next five years.  
“People are living longer and 
the diseases that used to kill them, 
such as heart attacks, strokes and 
diabetes, we are better able to 
control, allowing them to get cancers
they may have never lived long 
enough to develop before”.

• BHS also has the only public 
oncology service between Melton 
and the South Australian border, 
with a growth of 20 per cent a year 
over the last four year.  The pressure 
on the service is enormous as Dr 
Hamilton is the only full-time 
oncologist with one part-time cancer 
specialist and an advanced trainee.  
The oncology nursing staff are also 
kept extremely busy. A second full-
time oncologist has been recruited 
and is due to commence in late 
2008.

• Improved treatments for many 
cancers now means patients who 
previously wouldn’t have benefited 
from treatment can access the 
service.  There is a wider range of 
options, for example, there are now 
a few different chemotherapy 
treatments for lung cancer.  Our aim 
is to provide the best quality of care 
for people who come through the 
door. 

• Clinical research results have shown 
that adjuvant chemotherapy, which 
mops up an rogue cancer cells left 
behind from initial cancer operations,
can help prevent the disease 
recurring, especially in breast, bowel 
and lung cancers.  This means more 
patients are now getting preventative
treatment.

• The oncology  program is a  joint 
effort involving doctors, nursing 
staff, social workers and pharmacy.  
The only patients referred to 
Melbourne are acute leukaemia and 
sarcoma cases, which need highly 
specialised treatment.  BHS offer a 
comprehensive service for our 
patients, we also have a palliative 
care service and an excellent 
radiotherapy service. 

Ballarat Health Services medical oncologist Kate Hamilton with breast cancer survivor Christine
Glare. BHS currently has 29 patients enrolled in clinical trials, with eight studies open in oncology.



Diagnostic Services
The Diagnostic Services Department is
located in the newly refurbished Eildon
House.  The entrance is off Drummond
Sreet North.  The phone number for all
bookings and enquiries is (03) 5320
4201.

The Diagnostic Services Department
offers a one stop shop for lung
function testing, EEG, holter
monitoring (both 24 hour and 96
hour), ECG's and echocardiography,
These procedures can be co-ordinated
to decrease the number of visits
needed to the hospital to complete the
investigations requested by your
doctor.  

They can also be co-ordinated with
your radiology appointments for CT
scan or ultrasound or MRI
appointments so decreasing the
number of visits you have to make to
Ballarat Health Services for
investigations.

The Diagnostic Services Department
also offers a Chest Pain Clinic for the
assessment of chest pain by a
cardiologist, if requested by your
general practitioner.

Our friendly staff look forward to
helping to organise your appointments.  

Transit Lounge
The Transit Lounge was set up in 2006
and operates out of the Base Hospital
Medical Services building on level one.
It can cater for up to 13 Transit Lounge
clients in recliner chairs. The Transit
Lounge also encompasses The Same
Day Unit and the management of the
Medi Hotel.

The purpose of the Transit Lounge is a
bed substitution model for patients
experiencing delays in discharge. These
clients do not need to occupy an
inpatient bed and are awaiting
discharge arrangements to be finalized,
for transport to collect them or they
may require administration of a final
dose of medication prior to discharge.

Following in-service training provided
to the ward staff, the frequency of use
has increased, as they are now more
aware of the benefits it provides to the
bed management on the wards. The
incorporation of the Same Day Unit has
also assisted the wards in being able to

move clients that require intravenous
antibiotics or other therapies. The
recent appointment of a full time
Personal Services Assistant to the
Transit Lounge has made the
transportation of clients from the ward

quicker and easier and means that
Customer Services is not required for
this purpose.

Open hours are from 8:30 am to 5:00
pm Monday to Friday.

General feed back from clients 
who have used the Transit Lounge;
It is comfortable.

Staff members are friendly.

What a great idea letting 
someone have the bed who needs it!

The television and papers 
make the stay more comfortable.

It is great that our lunch from the ward is 
still provided while we are in the Transit Lounge.
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Diagnostic Services client undergoing lung function test.
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Dialysis
What happens if you need to have
dialysis?

Ballarat Health Services Dialysis is a
satellite unit of the North West Dialysis
Service of the Royal Melbourne
Hospital.

It provides optimal care to patients in
the Grampians region with end stage
renal disease (ESRD), as well as acute
renal failure. The service strives for
reliable efficient haemodialysis
treatment and making a positive
difference to the quality of patient

lives.

A support service is provided for other
satellite units, including Donald, Ararat,
Maryborough, Horsham, Daylesford
and Bacchus Marsh.

Haemodialysis is also provided for
patients (including interstate and
international), wishing to holiday in the
region, when spaces are available.

Renal replacement therapy is provided
in the form of haemodialysis, involving
the use of a machine to pump blood
through an extra circuit and filter.  This
treatment may be permanent or
temporary, depending on the patient’s

suitability for transplantation, or the
option of peritoneal dialysis.   

During 2007-2008 the dialysis unit
provided 5374 episodes of treatment.

To improve the service to you we have
established a pre-dialysis nurse
coordinator for a 12 month trial period
in January 2008 to develop and
support pre-dialysis education to better
prepare patients for the progression to
dialysis with a matured vascular access
and knowledge about dialysis options.

Aids and Equipment
Ballarat Health Services to
administer $2.5 million program

Ballarat Health Services’ Aids and
Equipment Program is set to play a
major role in the State Government’s
$2.5 million vehicle modification
subsidy scheme.

The Ballarat Health Services program,
led by Jeni Burton Manager, won the
contract ahead of 29 other similar
schemes from across the state.  The
funding will see more than 220
Victorians with a disability and their
families benefit from easier vehicle
transport.  Under the scheme, financial
assistance will be available for the first
time for private vehicle modifications.
The subsidy will assist people with a
disability who require modifications to
drive or travel as a passenger in their
vehicle.  A maximum subsidy of up to
$10,000 will be available to assist
people with a disability to convert their
car for wheelchair access.  

The subsidy can provide assistance with
specialised lifters, carriers and trailers
for wheelchairs, ramps fixed to a
vehicle and modified driving controls to
enable a person with a disability to
drive.  Ballarat Health Services is excited
to be playing such an integral role in
the delivery of the program as we
continually work to improve the health
and wellbeing of our clients, their
families and the community.  If you
require any further information on
applying for the subsidy you can
contact the program officer on 
(03) 5320 3715.
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Dialysis Unit statistics - Number of treatments

Dialysis Nurse Andrew Hull with dialysis client Judith Bartlett
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BHS Catering
Catering for your needs

BHS Catering is a business unit of
Ballarat Health Services, established in
late 1997 following the merger of the
former Queen Elizabeth Centre and the
Ballarat Base Hospital food services
departments.

BHS Catering provides food services for
a range of clients and staff at Ballarat
Health Services as well as external
private customers, which includes Local
Government meals on wheels providers
in Ballarat and more broadly across
Victoria, prisoner meals for the
Victorian Police, meals for child care
centres and private function catering as
required.

BHS Catering is the only public hospital
kitchen in Victoria which has been
accredited under the HACCP
certification (international food safety
management system).

The volume of meals prepared on a
daily basis ranges from 3070 to 5200
depending on the day of production
and number of meals required.

BHS Catering delivers approximately
1780 meals for Ballarat Health Service
patients and aged care residents on a
daily basis with a further 1500 to 3500
meals to private clients depending on
volume required.

All food is cooked and packaged at the
Queen Elizabeth Centre kitchen located
in Ascot Street South, Ballarat, and
distributed via a fleet of BHS Catering
owned vehicles to various locations in
Ballarat and across Victoria.

Patients and aged care residents of
Ballarat Health Services are offered a
wide choice of meals on a daily basis
with selections ranging from a
continental breakfast through a lunch
and dinner menu consisting of four
different soups, eight different hot
dishes, (cold meals if preferred) and a
selection of lighter meals such as
salads, sandwiches and desserts.

New menus are introduced by BHS
Catering every six months to reflect
seasonal change, customer choice and

the growing need to cater for cultural
differences.  All meals prepared by BHS 

Catering meet Australian Dietary
Standards and address the nutritional
needs of the clients.  To achieve this,
menu development is a joint
responsibility of BHS Catering, the
Dietetics Department and clinical staff,
where input on meal modification and
consistency is critical to the patients
nutritional intake and wellbeing. 

Menu Monitors discuss meal
preferences with patients on a daily
basis and assist with meal selection in
accordance with dietary requirements.

Quantity of food 3.2% 3.7% 31.4% 31.4% 33.5% 5.9%

Variety of food 2.7% 6.4% 35.6% 35.6% 33.0% 6.4%

Quality of food 2.1% 8.5% 35.6% 35.6% 30.3% 6.4%

Temp of hot food 2.7% 7.4% 34.6% 34.6% 37.2% 6.4%

Poor Fair Satisfactory Good Excellent No Response

40.0%

30.0%

20.0%

10.0%

0.0%

Client/patient feedback of inpatient meals from November 2007 - January 2008
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“I never expected to make this decision for many years
but because of what happened to me I am so pleased
to be able to call Messer Hostel my home.” 



What Happens if you
Need to Move into a
Residential Care
Facility 

Helping Our Aged Residents 
Feel At Home

Everyday, patients and their families are
faced with the sometimes unfortunate
fact that returning to their own homes
is just not an option at their stage in
life.  The quality of care for our aged
care residents is important to us.  The
social and emotional needs of the
elderly are just as critical as physical
health in ensuring wellbeing.

The standard of care provided at all
Ballarat Health Services residential care
facilities is of an extremely high
standard.  All staff work tirelessly to
achieve total compliance in all 44
expected outcomes of the Aged Care
and Accreditation Standards. 

WB Messer

Is a 45 bed low-level care facility
situated on the Queen Elizabeth Village
site in Gillies Street, Wendouree.  The
facility is comprised of four joined
houses, each featuring their own
kitchen, dining room and private
lounge, while the 45 bedrooms all have
ensuites.  The Queen Elizabeth Village
is located beside one of Ballarat’s major
shopping centres and features direct
pedestrian access. 

Public transport is also readily
accessible. The facility is located on a
large well-manicured site with a
peaceful rear garden area. Residents
have access to a visiting Podiatrist and
hairdresser, telephone, television and
VCR, CD and tape player,  library
books, newspaper, postal services and
a small shop on site.  There is an
activity room, dry cleaning service, and
direct access to a major shopping
centre, courtyard access from each
house, single rooms with ensuite,
activities programs, and furnished
rooms.  

To address the care needs of residents
there are 24 hour care staff, 24 hour
access to nursing staff, manager on site
as well as the Director of Nursing. 

Your Experience Residents Story

Noel Edwards a resident at WB
Messer shares his experience of
having to make this unexpected
decision; “After a very quick ride
to Epworth with the lights and
sirens blazing, I was not aware of
anything for several days, but

eventually awoke to find that in
the process of operating on a
massive aortic aneurism it was
necessary to close off the blood
supply to my spine for 30
minutes.  Result, still alive but
now a paraplegic.  I then spent
some time at Caulfield
Rehabilitation Hospital and then
some months at the Queen
Elizabeth Rehabilitation Centre.

It was during this time I realized I
was unable to care for myself
easily or even properly in a
wheelchair.  It is difficult to make
a bed, handle a stove, get close
to a sink, use top or bottom
cupboards as well as vacuum
cleaner, lawn mower and all the
other tasks I took for granted.

I was offered a room at Messer
Hostel and took it although a
little apprehensive about living in
a home, soon got over that

feeling.  However, my room is big
and I have filled it with books,
music computer, personal
refrigerator favorite paintings and
pictures, writing desk and other
personal things.

In looking for some of the
independence I had lost, my car
was fitted with hand controls and
a hoist on the roof to lift my
wheelchair up to transport it.  I
passed a new license test and can
now drive myself to
physiotherapy mostly, but really to
any other place I choose provided
it does not have steps.

My new home is warm and
friendly and as I often go out day
or night, a nice greeting is there
when I come home even at 1.20
am as has happened on two
occasions with another late night
event on my calendar planned for
next month.”

Noel Edwards
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Noel enjoys an evening of entertainment with friends
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Governance and Risk
Management 
Putting Patient Safety First

BHS has many systems in place to
monitor, evaluate and improve the

quality of care you receive when you
have need to access our services.
Collectively these systems and process’s
make up our Clinical Governance
Framework, the major components of
which are described in the following
section.  The staff of the Governance

and Risk Management Unit play an
integral role in supporting the
Governance Framework across our
health service.

Accreditation
Accreditation is a process that health
services use to ensure that they deliver
high quality, evidence based and safe
care to their patients.  

The Australian Council on Healthcare
Standards (ACHS) is the external
organisation that conducts the
accreditation process, and sets out the
Evaluation and Quality Improvement
Program (EQuIP) which Ballarat Health
Service utilises to assist it in its quality
improvement programs.

BHS underwent a full accreditation
survey in October 2006, with full four
year status achieved.  Between each
full assessment there is a process of self
assessment, ongoing reporting and
evaluation of progress on the
recommendations received from the
previous survey.

The table below outlines all of the
accreditation processes that we have in

place across the health service and the
current status of each.

Improving care.

Our staff are actively involved in projects aimed at improving care for our patients, clients and residents. To support
and recognise their contribution we presented three quality awards for 2007. These awards which are described below
were in recognition of outstanding work in improving services and were for both the clinical and non- clinical areas of
the organisation.

1.Nursing interventions to improve bowel management in residential care

This project involved the introduction of evidence based principles in relation to bowel management into a high care
residential facility. The results showed an 85 per cent reduction in the use of suppositories and restoration of resident
dignity in relation to bowel management.

2.Improving follow-up of patients with mild traumatic brain injury 

Patients with a traumatic brain injury often need interventions for up to three months post their injury. Despite this
need for support, only a small number of referrals to the Acquired Brain Injury (ABI) clinic were received from the
Emergency Department (ED) in 2006.  This prompted an evaluation of the referral system that was being used.
Collaboration between the ED, speech pathology and the Acquired Brain Injury (ABI) resulted in a new and streamlined
referrals system, increasing referrals by over 80 per cent in the first two months of operation.

3.Improving Access to Electronic Journals

In 2006 the library staff noted frequent requests for assistance in locating clinical journals and evidence of confusion
with staff knowing how to efficiently do this. A new journal catalogue was implemented which included a list of all
journals and a link to electronic journals. After implementation the journal usage increased by 63 per cent.

Type of Accreditation Status

Australian Council on Full 4 year accreditation achieved October 2006 
Healthcare Standards (incorporating the entire health service)
(ACHS) ** 43 criterion assessed = 23 EA’s and 20 MA’s 

Due for Periodic Review in February 2009

Aged Care Full accreditation achieved 2006 for 
11 of the 12 residential sites

Standards Incorporating all of the 44 aged care standards.   
Accreditation The 12th site achieved full accreditation in 2007.
Agency (ACAA) Due for reaccreditation in 2009

National Mental Health Full 4 year accreditation achieved in 2006  
Due for review in 2010

Home and Community Successful review in 2004.  Review in conjunction with 
Care (HACC) ACHS periodic Review February 2009

DHS Disability Successful review July 2008.

Radiology Successful stage 1 review July 2008
New accreditation process with ACHS in 2009

Baby Friendly Currently preparing for accreditation process in 2009.
Hospital Initiative

**EA = Extensive achievement requiring evidence of benchmarking
MA = Moderate achievement requiring evidence of evaluation
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A total of 11 recommendations were
made from the accreditation process in
2006 to guide specific improvement
programs.  These included:

• Improvements to the management of
the health record across BHS to 
improve access, tracking, security 
and storage of records to better 
support care. 

Progress on this recommendation 
to date includes:

• Successful submission for an 
electronic filing system – scanned 
clinical record project due for 
implementation June 2009.

• Increase and improvements in 
the storage space for paper medical 
records.

Checking we are getting things right - Internal Audits

Internal audits are carried out across the organisation to ensure that the treatment/ service the patient/ client receives
is the best that we can possibly give and identify areas where improvements can be made. 

Medical Record Documentation Audit

The medical record is an integral component in the successful communication between health care professionals and
the patient.  A compliance audit was conducted that gauged staff compliance with the policy.  Further work is
already underway which reinforces the importance of sound clinical documentation.

Correct patient, correct procedure, correct site 

DHS identified that one of the main areas where errors could occur, and thus the patient could be put at risk, is at
the time of a procedure.  BHS recognised this and implemented a policy to minimise this risk to our clients.

This audit gauged the level of compliance to the policy.  As an organisation, striving for best practice and optimal
outcomes for our patients, BHS must aim for 100 per cent compliance with all aspects of the policy.  The above audit
demonstrates that effort needs to be put in to achieve the goal of 100 per cent compliance. 

Monitoring our performance

All departments have developed a set of performance indicators that are relevant to their systems and patient/ client
care models.  They are used to check progress and identify areas where improvements can be made. Some of the
indicators are sent into DHS and benchmarked against other organisations.
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Committed to Safety
BHS is committed to providing the
safest possible care and environment
for our patients, their visitors and our
staff. A safe environment is one in
which risk has been reduced to an
acceptable level. A risk is anything
which could prevent the delivery of
usual business, in this case, health care.
Risk management therefore is putting
processes and strategies in place that
try to anticipate and prevent these risks
from occurring. 

Ballarat’s risk management framework
has expanded significantly in the past
year as a result of the high level of
commitment by the management
team. Initiatives include:

• A full time Risk Manager was 
appointed in May 2008 to co-
ordinate and oversee the 
development of risk management 
strategies across all the clinical and 
corporate areas of the health service. 

• The Risk Manager is a member of the
Governance and Risk Management 
Unit to ensure that it is part of the 

culture and processes of quality 
improvement built up at BHS over 
recent years.

• A comprehensive and dynamic risk 
register across all areas of the health 
service has been completed and is 
regularly reviewed. Staff at all levels 
are able to feed into this when they 
identify risks in their local areas. The 
electronic risk register is linked to the
incident reporting system to assist us 
to use incidents to identify risks. 

• The Occupational Health and Safety 
team visit all sites and units to 
conduct and assist staff in 
undertaking safety audits of the 
environment and equipment.

• Executive and senior staff have 
received training from the Victorian 
Managed Insurance Association 
(VMIA) to assist them to be part of 
the risk management process and 
culture at BHS.

• Training in using the Riskman data 
base effectively is provided regularly 
through the ongoing Professional 
Development Program.

• Special training events on patient 
safety and monitoring performance 
are offered to staff throughout the 
year by the Governance and Risk 
Management Unit.

• The key clinical risk areas continue to
have active and effective Harm 
Minimisation Working groups 
leading our improvement in the areas
of infection control, falls, pressure 
ulcers, medication errors, choking 
and swallowing hazards and violence
and aggression.

• We use a large range of sources to 
help us comprehensively identify our 
risks including:

o Incident reports;

o Clinical and operational audits;

o Responding to alerts and 
recommendations from other 
organisations, and the Department
of Human Services, nationally and 
internationally; and

o Patient feedback.

Managing and learning from things
that go wrong 

Incident reporting system and
processes for ensuring the proper
follow up and management of adverse
events (unplanned harm to patients or
staff) in a health service is essential to
good clinical governance and risk
management. 

We do this by investigating events that
have gone wrong in order to ensure we
learn the lessons and try and avoid
them happening again in the future.

Integral to this is a culture of no blame
where staff feel able to report all
events and mistakes and not cover it
up.

No risk of delay in emergencies
The investigation of some incidents involving lift
delays in 2006-2007 during patient emergencies
identified significant risks. 

There was a problem with a centrally located
resuscitation trolley in the Intensive Care Unit in a
large multi-story hospital. Difficulties with the priority
access to the lifts to get the resuscitation equipment
and team to the patient requiring emergency care as
quickly as possible was also identified. 

To reduce that risk in the past year there has been an
upgrade of the lifts allowing the emergency team to
access it immediately.  Extra resuscitation trolleys have
also been positioned on every floor of the hospital
making our response time quicker in an emergency
situation. Extensive staff training has also been
undertaken.
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Infection Control
Monitoring our Infection Rates

We track our Infection rates to check
our progress in the fight against
infection.

Data is submitted on wound infections
and antibiotic use to the Victorian
Nosocomial Infection Surveillance
System (VICNISS). These reports enable
us to compare our performance with
other hospitals in the state.  During the
year BHS achieved excellent results in
the VICNISS review. However, we still
have room for improvement with
antibiotic choice and timing with
surgery. Strategies to improve this
include dissemination of antibiotic
guidelines to all doctors, education and
tabling of reports at surgical forums.
The VICNISS Type 1 indicators
monitored at BHS include:

• Surgical site infections following 
bowel surgery;

• Surgical site infections following hip 
and knee surgery;

• Blood stream infections associated 
with the use of central lines in the 
Intensive Care Unit; and

• Haemodialysis surveillance.

The results for these indicators were
within the expected limits for our
health service.

Achievements

• A consistent zero infection rate in the
ICU in relation to central line 
associated blood stream infections 
(CLABSI) over the last four years since
the commencement of the VICNISS 
surveillance.

• Multi-Resistant Organism surveillance
(Golden Staph). The incidence of 
MRSA (‘Golden Staph’) infection rate
is kept very low by:

• hand hygiene practices;

• adhering to precautions such as 
wearing gloves and gowns;

• nursing patients with a resistant 
organism separate to other patients; 

• screening patients for MRSA 
routinely when transfered from 
metropolitan hospitals;

• maintaining current 
policies/guidelines for management 
of MRSA; and

• educating staff and visitors.

These routine procedures limit
infections moving from patient to

patient. Most of the MRSA (’golden
staph’) infections seen at BHS have
been acquired either in the community
or at other hospitals and there has
been no transmission of infection
within our hospital.

Clean hands at Ballarat Health Services
Research shows compliance with hand hygiene is poor.
Common reasons include lack of time, lack of sinks, skin irritation
and dryness and inadequate knowledge of guidelines or protocols
for hand hygiene. 

As part of a DHS funded state wide project to address this
issue, we have introduced the Hand Hygiene Project.

Don’t Get Caught Dirty Handed
• Aiming to provide staff with a computer 

based credentialing program.

• Providing hand care and dermatological support. 

• A major focus this year will be to encourage patients 
and visitors to clean their hands before touching patients by:

Having hand rub readily available at all public entrances 
and wards; 

Having clear signage regarding appropriate use of 
the hand rub; and

Providing hand hygiene pamphlets throughout the facility.



Achievements
• The use of alcohol/chlorhexidine 

based rub has more than doubled 
over the last 18 months

• Improved staff compliance with hand
hygiene from 74 per cent in 2006 to 
91 per cent in 2008.

Sharps injuries and blood and body
fluid exposures at BHS

To protect themselves and other
patients, we have measures in place to
prevent and treat injuries to staff such
as needle stick injuries as well as blood
and body fluid splashes, where staff
may be exposed to blood borne
infections. 

A total of 17 blood exposures from
needlesticks were reported in 2006 and
24 in 2007. From January to June
2008, 14 needle stick injuries have
been reported. Exposure management
is an identified risk and one in which
BHS is constantly striving to ensure that
exposures are kept to a minimum. 

Safety needles and syringes are being
trialed in the hospital to add to our
extensive number of safety devices
already in use.

Staff vaccination program including
annual influenza vaccination

Vaccinating staff helps to prevent
infections such as ‘the flu’ moving
between staff and patients and reduces
staff sick leave, particularly during the
winter months. Influenza vaccination is
offered to all staff from March each
year. In 2007, 1095 out of 2553 (42.9
per cent) of all staff were vaccinated,
up from 787 in 2006. This rate has

increased again in 2008 and all data is
sent to VICNISS for comparison with
other hospital rates.

BHS have a staff health clinic
incorporating vaccinations for staff.
This clinic operates twice per week and
is available for all staff. Vaccinations
offered in this clinic comply with
current vaccination recommendations
made by DHS in 2007. 

Clean Hospital-Clean-Departments-
Clean Rooms

We carry out internal audits and an
annual external audit to ensure our
clean hospital lowers the risk of
infection to you. 

Cleaning standards are a performance
requirement of the Department of
Human Services and are applicable to
all relevant acute and sub acute
Victorian Public Hospitals.

From 2001 to 2008 the Base Hospital
external cleaning scores have averaged
from 94.5 per cent in 2007 down to
89.2 per cent in 2004.  Between 2001
and 2005 the minimum required
standard was 80 per cent and from
2006 onwards it was lifted to 85 per
centDuring the eight years of audits the Ballarat Base Hospital has consistantly (seven out of eight)

rated well over the 90 per cent. This places BHS in the high achievement group.  This years score
of 92.2 per cent was slightly down on the previous two years.
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Preventing Falls 
in Hospital
Patient falls are a challenging safety
and quality of care issue in the hospital
and residential setting where an ageing
patient population and persons with
physical and thinking limitations are
exposed to unfamiliar and potentially
hazardous surroundings (Tzeng, 2008).

Falls prevention strategies at BHS
centre on timely assessment, referrals
for intervention where needed and
reassessment to evaluate improvement.

National Comparison

Falls data is submitted to the Australian
Council on Healthcare Standards
(ACHS) biannually and is then
benchmarked against other
organisations. At Ballarat Health
Services, the sub-acute and residential
services areas were identified in 2007
as being of most concern regarding
falls prevention. 

The Falls Minimisation Working Group
has considered a number of strategies
to address the falls risk in these areas.
These include:

• A trial of hip protectors;

• Investigation of medication related 
falls; and

• Individual resident and client falls risk
profiles.

Funding was also sought and approved
to commence a project in the sub-
acute setting to explore intrinsic and
extrinsic risk factors for falls.

Research

sub-acute

A study was commenced in July 2008
to explore current practices around falls
assessment and prevention in the sub-
acute setting. This study which is
scheduled to be completed at the end
of 2009 should assist the organisation
to reduce the incidence of falls in this
area.

Residential

Ballarat Health Services is part of a
multi-centre trial run by the National
Ageing and Research Institute (NARI).
This trial is funded through the
Commonwealth Department of Health
and Ageing and will be exploring the
relationship between dementia and
falls. It will run from January 2008 to
December 2009.

Ballarat Health Services records all falls
into a centralised management system,
to enable analysis of falls across the
organisation. This contributes to the
implementation of strategies needed to
address any issues.
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Preventing Pressure
Ulcers
Pressure Ulcers or bed sores are a
common problem in hospitals, and are
recognised internationally as one of the
five most common causes of harm to
patients. Patients at greatest risk of
developing pressure ulcers are those
who are frail, elderly or immobile for
long periods of time. These are criteria
that fit many of the patients who are
treated at Ballarat Health Services and
almost all of those who live in our
residential facilities.

From 2003-2006, BHS participated in a
surveillance program run by the
Victorian Quality Council, collecting
information on the incidence of skin
breakdown. This was the Pressure Ulcer
Point Prevalence Survey (PUPPS). The
information was used to plan
prevention strategies and track
improvement.  In March 2008, the Skin
Integrity Harm Minimisation Group
repeated the surveillance program
locally.

The March study showed a 7.5 per
cent decrease in pressure ulcer
prevalence from 2006. The statewide

mean pressure ulcer prevalence in 2006
was 17.6 per cent.

Patients who are unable to move
themselves independently (immobility)
were found to be most at risk of
developing a pressure ulcer.

Ballarat Health Services has introduced
a number of systems and assessments
to reduce pressure ulcers. A major
factor in reducing pressure ulcer
incidence is having a pressure ulcer risk
assessment done as this then prompts
staff to put pressure relieving devices in
place if needed. Since the PUPPS
surveys began BHS risk assessment has
improved significantly from 52 per cent
to 74 per cent in the most recent
surveys. 

Future Directions

Recommendations arising from the
latest survey include:

• Local ward initiatives to improve 
results;

• Consideration of need to purchase 
more pressure relieving devices;

• Increasing risk assessment education;

The Department of Human Services has
now mandated that organisations
report pressure ulcer incidence and the
rate of risk assessment completion.
Ballarat Health Services report these
separately for the Base Hospital and
Queen Elizabeth Centre sub-acute sites
where they will be compared to similar
organisations.
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Key Findings PUPPS 3 PUPPS 3 
2006 2008

Summary Data

Prevalence of patients with pressure ulcers 19.90% 12.40%

Proportion of patients with pressure 
ulcers present on admission (only) 42% 40%

Primary associative risk factor Immobility Immobility

Prevention and Management

Pressure ulcer assessment tool completed 52.60% 74%

Use of pressure relieving devices 60.50% 85%



Using Medications
Safely
Ballarat Health Services monitors and
addresses medication safety in a
number of ways. With our centralised
reporting management system, we are
able to identify ways that our systems
can be improved so that we can reduce
errors in this area.

Staff have been encouraged to be
comfortable reporting errors, so that
analysis of incidents can be undertaken
and steps taken to prevent more

serious errors.

Since 2005, the Base Hospital,
Psychiatry and sub-acute sites have
consistently improved reporting of
medication incidents. The residential
facilities have shown significant
improvement in reporting over the past
12 months, with the six months to
June 2008 being now almost twice the
2005 reporting rate.

Some of our achievements in safe
medication practice

In 2008, BHS participated in the Quality
Use of Medicines initiative – a web

based program developed by the
Clinical Excellence Commission to assist
hospitals in developing safer
medication systems. The program
consists of a self-assessment that the
hospital completes and a set of
medication safety indicators. At this
point, the program is a tool for
hospitals to use to plan improvement
locally, however in the future, we may
be able to compare our performance
against other similar organisations. 

A Thromboprophylaxis (clot prevention)
working group was established to
review and update treatment
guidelines for those patients who
require blood thinning medicines such
as Warfarin. Because of the work of
this group, there is a closer working
relationship with General Practitioners
in managing Warfarin in patients who
have recently been discharged from
hospital. 

The Australian Pharmaceutical Advisory
Council has developed guidelines for
medication management in residential
aged care facilities. Ballarat Health
Services Residential Service has
undertaken a large body of work in
recent years in order to be compliant
with these standards.
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Medication Incident Reporting

Dr Luke Mitchell and Michelle Hamrosi (medical student) - Medical staff at BHS are trained in the correct use of the  National Inpatient Medication
Chart (NIMC) to reduce patient medication errors



What Happens If You
Need a Blood
Transfusion

Maximising Safety

The risks associated with blood
transfusion are recognised
internationally, and attention has
focused on programs to improve the
quality and safety of hospital
transfusion practices.  Ballarat Health
Services participates in the Blood
Matters, Better Safer Transfusion
Program run by the Department of
Human Services and employs a
Transfusion Nurse to oversee
transfusion practices and education of
staff.

One area of transfusion risk that is
monitored regularly is adherence to the
pre-transfusion blood sample policy.
The collection of the pre-transfusion
blood sample for compatibility testing
is the beginning of a complex chain of

events in the process of clinical
transfusion. If an error in patient
identification is made at this step it can
lead on to the patient receiving
incompatible blood or blood meant for
another patient.  BHS and Dorevitch
Pathology have policies in place that
meet national and international
guidelines to ensure that patient /
sample errors do not occur.  Any

sample received in the laboratory that
does not meet these requirements is
discarded and a repeat sample is
requested.  Although the number of
repeat blood samples requested are
small (varying from 4 in January 2008
to a high of 14 in March 2008), the
Zero Tolerance Policy that is in place
ensures that the patient is not put at
risk.

Improving Care for
Older People (IC4OP)
Council of Australian Governments
Long Stay Older Patients (COAG LSOP)
is a four year statewide initiative that
focuses on improving care for older
people, particularly in rural areas. The
initiative aims to prevent avoidable
hospital admissions; the focus is on
improving the care older people receive
and to minimise their risk of leaving
hospital with a lower level of
functioning than they had prior to their
hospitalization. Together these
initiatives aim to prevent older people
staying in hospital longer than
necessary and avoid the potential for
residential care. The project will address
all areas of caring for the older patient
through the acute hospital stay and is
funded until June 2010.

Ballarat Health Services has been the
Dementia lead in a Victorian Dementia
project and has developed a Dementia
care in hospital support pack that
highlights the importance of involving
the carer/s in the care planning. The

package includes an “Information for
Carers of Patients with Memory and
Thinking Difficulties – a guide to
hospital” brochure and an information
about” ME “ form for the carer to fill
in that gives hospital staff information
and an understanding of the patient’s
usual dementia behaviours,  which will
assist with their in hospital care
planning. 

Over the next two years the IC4OP
project at Ballarat Health Services will
be concentrating on better assessment
of people over 65 while in hospital and

making the hospital journey more
patient centred allowing patients and
their carers to be more involved in their
own care pathway.

The IC4OP project will emphasise the
importance of involving ‘carers’ in all
aspects of  care planning for the
patient while in an acute hospital care
setting and will lead to a reduction of
stress for the older patient, carers and
hospital staff. Carers can have peace of
mind when leaving their loved one in
the care of Ballararat Health Services.
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The dementia care package includes information for carers of patients with memory loss and
thinking difficulties
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“Having to travel to Ballarat for treatment has become
so much easier having somewhere wonderful to stay.”

Judith Moss - on the new Medihotel



What’s New at
Ballarat Health
Services?

Dental Clinic Management
Transfers to BHS

In May 2008 the management of the
public dental clinic located within the
grounds of Ballarat Health Services
(BHS) transferred from Dental Health
Services Victoria (DHSV) to BHS.  DHSV
had managed the clinic for the past ten
years in this location and were keen for
the management to transfer to BHS to
enable a local focus on dental services.

When BHS assumed the management
of the clinic it had a significantly long
waiting time for general care, with the
current waiting times of 56 months (as
reported on Department of Human
Services website) well outside the
minimum standards adapted from the
National Oral Health Plan  for access to
care for adults.

Ballarat Health Services intends to
implement a number of strategies and
initiatives to improve access for the
community and to reduce the current
waiting time for general dental and
denture care.  Since assuming the
management of the clinic a number of
these initiatives have been
implemented including:

• Extending the operating hours to 
increase the access for the 
community to dental care.

• Increasing links with teaching and 
clinical placements to encourage 
dental graduates to choose 
Ballarat when seeking 
employment. 

• Improved links with private 
sector to enhance recruitment 
opportunities and to provide 
access for some clients through
the private sector.

• Traineeships for dental 
assistants to provide 
employment opportunities 
for young people in Ballarat. 

Ballarat Health Services acknowledges
that there is a significant amount of
effort required to reduce the current
waiting times for care and we are
committed to improving access to
dental care for our community. The
support of DHS will be essential if
improvements are to be achieved.

Medi Hotel

The Medi Hotel opened on the 11 May
2008. It has 17 rooms, three being
single rooms and the others attached
to lounge rooms containing double pull
out sofas. These have a shared
bathroom in between. 

The purpose of the Medi Hotel is to
provide overnight accommodation to
guests who may not have transport or
a carer post procedure, or may need to
travel a distance and/or are required to
be admitted early for their procedure.
The aim of this is to provide
accommodation for clients that may
otherwise take an inpatient bed but
not require the acute care.

There is also the capacity for
carers/family members of current
inpatients to stay in the Medi Hotel if
they live a distance from BHS. This is at
a cost per night to each carer who
stays.

The Medi Hotel is staffed by Personal
Care Workers whose shift commence
at 4:30 pm and finish at 8:00am.
Guests and Carers are asked to vacate
at 10:00am and check in at 2:00pm.
The Staff of the Transit Lounge manage
any calls and registrations during
business hours. Out of business hours
the Patient flow Coordinator takes
referrals and supervises the Personal
Care Workers.

Hours of operation are 5pm Sunday to
10am Friday.
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Our Staff and
Volunteers

How can you be sure that our staff
are suitably qualified and
experienced to care for you?

Ballarat Health Services complies with
guidelines established by the
Department of Human Services.  We
ensure that all our staff are
appropriately qualified, have up-to-
date skills and the necessary experience
to provide the best quality care.  We
have reviewed and updated our
checking systems over the last two
years including police checks for all
staff.

All new applicants had their
registration, qualifications, references
and skills checked and documented
prior to employment.  Clinical staff
must provide evidence each year that
they are registered to practice by their
relevant, recognised, registration
boards. In addition, each member of
staff is involved in a performance
appraisal.  This involves a yearly review,
of individual performance against pre-
determined performance indicators
with the relevant manager.

How do we ensure our medical
staff deliver safe, quality care?

A subcommittee of the Board of
Management has the responsibility to
oversee the credentialing, privileging
and appointment of the medical staff
within Ballarat Health Services.
Credentialing procedures are used to
verify the qualifications of all medical
staff practicing at Ballarat Health
Services.  This means the health service
employs a formal process, based on
national standards, to verify the
qualifications, experience, professional
standing and other relevant attributes
of our medical practitioners to ensure
they are competent and suitable to
provide safe quality health care. For
medical staff once their qualifications
and registration has been verified, the
scope of the clinical practice that they
are to be granted to perform is

carefully defined based on their
credentials, competence, performance
and professional suitability and is
known as privileging.

Volunteers Supporting Ballarat
Health Services

BHS auxiliaries, support groups and
volunteers have again given
unprecedented service to our
organisation.  BHS has approximately
350 volunteers they range from 18 to
80 years and come from all walks of
life. Our volunteers work in varied
areas throughout the organisation and
help to maintain a high standard of
service to our patients, clients and the
community. Volunteers do not
participate in the clinical care of a
patient.  Rather, they assist in
supervision by sitting with patients and
reducing anxiety through distraction
and diversion, opening food packages,
encouraging self feeding and providing
social interaction.

BHS is looking forward to leading the
way in training for volunteers within
the health sector, by offering a
certificated course which will enhance
the skills volunteers already have and
give them an opportunity to gain new
skills to enable them to claim prior
learning if they choose to seek
employment or move into another area
within the Health Service.

Another volunteer initiative is to involve
volunteers in some of the committees
within the health service.  In 2009 we
will have our first volunteer
Occupational Health and Safety
representative who will attend our
services  committee to report on any
safety issues that relate to volunteers. 

We also plan to have a volunteer
representative on our Cultural Diversity
Committee with a view to implement a
mentoring program for our culturally
and linguistically diverse volunteers

BHS Foundation committed to
supporting role

The Ballarat Health Services Foundation
is proud to support vital medical
equipment acquisition and facility
development.  It is able to do this only
with the generous support that has
been given by its members and by the
community.  

The recent purchase of patient
treatment chairs for the Oncology Unit
has been a great benefit for patient
safety and comfort and we thank you
the community for your generous
support.  August 2008 also marks the
completion of the BHS Foundation’s
$100,000 commitment to the sixth
operating theatre appeal which was
generated from interest received from
the Foundation’s investments.  

Dr Johan Le Roux

Dr Johan Le Roux and his family
moved from Cape Town in South
Africa to Ballarat to work as an
orthopedic surgeon. Before Johan
came to Ballarat he worked at the
Tygerberg Academic Hospital from
2002 in a public capacity and
since 2007 in a part time private
capacity; Johan pictured with his
patient Wade Duffy, also did his
training there. Johan’s wife is
Martjie and she is a qualified
physiotherapist who had been
running her own practice for the
last 8 years in Cape Town. 
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The Foundation has been impressed by
the record number of patients that
have been treated this year, especially
in maternity and paediatrics.  Last year
1200 babies were born at the Base
Hospital, and a further 1192 during the
2007-2008 financial year.   The
Foundation is very aware of the
equipment needed to care for so many
babies, to nurse increasing numbers of
children admitted to our children’s
ward and to treat children and
adolescents in the emergency
department.  The BHS Foundation is
inviting you to support our quest to
raise $50,000 for children’s care
equipment with the priority being a
$21,000 incubator for the Special Care
Nursery.  The foundation invites you to
support this appeal and in turn the
excellent care and skills of our nurses
and doctors.  To make a gift please call
Geoff Millar on (03) 53204093 or email
foundation@bhs.org.au

Ballarat Health
Services Adopts
Important
Environmental
Statement
An important environmental statement
was endorsed by the BHS Board of
Management in 2008.  Ballarat Health
Services is dedicated to improving the
health of its clients and the
communities it serves and protection of
the environment is essential to the long
term health of our communities.

Ballarat health Services will;

• Manage its operations in a manner 
that is protective of the environment 
and human health.

• Seek new and innovative ways to 
meet environmental goals through 
conservation, reduction, reuse and 
recycling programs and through 
partnering with others in the 
community to safeguard the 
environment.

• Apply these principles to achieve 
optimal environmental practices 

consistent with clinical excellence, 
organisational goals and financial 
considerations. 

In meeting these safe practice and
environment standards, Ballarat Health
Services must demonstrate to the
Australian Council on Healthcare
Standards accreditation agency
responsible and accountable
environmental management,
continuous improvement,
benchmarking best practice and the
promotion of organisation-wide
awareness and education of its
environmental responsibility and
practices.  It will be the responsibility of
all staff at Ballarat Health Services to
promote practices and apply standards
that are consistent with this
environmental statement.

State-of-the-art water recycle
system launched at Eureka Linen

Ballarat Health’s Eureka Linen Service
flicked a switch on a state of the art
water recyle system to slash water

usage by 70 per cent.  The ongoing
drought is causing businesses to
change their practices and invest in
water saving initiatives and Eureka
Linen is leading the charge.  

Through a joint initiative by BHS,
Central Highlands Water and
Department of Sustainability and
Environment a water recycling unit has
been installed at the linen service to
save up to 40 million litres of water a
year.  The recycling unit is
manufactured in Australia by EcoNova
and can recycle up to 30,000 litres of
water per hour through an ultra
filtration unit.

The linen service processes an average
of 50 tonnes of laundry each week.  
At present the laundry uses about 55
million litres of water a year which,
following the washing process, is
moved to a settling pit before filtration
and re-use.

Ballarat Health Services is doing
everything it can to adopt water saving
practices to reduce overall consumption.  

BHS Paediatrician Dr David Tickell checks in on one of his patients
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Ballarat Health
Services Mass
Casualty Trauma
Exercise
In the event of human influenced
disasters such as the London and
Madrid Bombings, incidents such as
the Kerang or Trawalla Train crashes or
natural disasters such as Hurricane
Katrina or the Ash Wednesday
bushfires the community has an
expectation that hospitals will be able
to deal with the large numbers of
injuries that would result.  This type of
mass casualty incident is known within
hospitals as a Code Brown and
represents a significant alteration in the
normal operations of an impacted
hospital. 

Planning for these events represent
unique challenges in the setting of
limited budgets and increasing patient
throughputs. Undertaking mass
casualty Incident plans, procedures and
processes is made even more difficult
as simulating a large number of
“casualties” cannot be achieved
without closing down vital facilities,
removing staff from areas such as the
Emergency Department, Operating
Suite and Critical Care Unit and even if
that could be achieved the cost to
conduct this type of “real” exercise is
prohibitive.

Despite this exercising remains a critical
endeavor, capable of validating plans,
procedures and equipment as well as
highlighting areas for improvement.
DHS recently introduced the
EmergoTrain System (ETS), a real time,
real resources, disaster simulation tool
that uses magnets known as “Gubas”
to represent staff, casualties and
resources. ETS has been internationally
accepted in Sweden, UK, Netherlands,
Germany and Japan and by the World
Health Organisation. Using ETS allows
both pre hospital and hospital
organisations to simulate a mass
casualty incident without impacting on
normal operations and at a minimal
cost.

Exercise Glass House: August 2008

For Exercise Glasshouse the participants

ranging from Ambulance Victoria
paramedics to hospital staff and up to
divisional level Emergency
Management staff had to respond to a
incident where a truck carrying
explosives rolled over and crashed into
the State Government offices on Mair
St resulting in a significant explosion.

The resultant impact affected over 130
“Gubas”. A total of 95 were taken to
Ballarat Base Hospital Emergency
department, including 22 self
presenters and 20 were seen by St
John of God Hospital (Ballarat) ED staff
who formed part of the exercise. A
further 13 were transported to various
Melbourne hospitals. A total of 24
succumbed to their injuries at the
scene.   

The event involving 130 BHS staff and
external emergency services personnel
was hailed by the exercise coordinators
from the Department of Human
Services and by observers as one of the
best run simulations ever.

This exercise was unique in Victorian
health in that it brought Ballarat Health
Services together with agencies such as
CFA, Victorian Police, Ambulance
Victoria, SES and the Municipal
Emergency Coordination Centre. In the
past this type of exercise has only
involved the health service and
Ambulance service. However this
exercise showed that not only could
multiple agencies be involved but that
the notion of an “all agencies
approach” to disaster management
can be achieved successfully. As a
consequence of this exercise BHS is
being held up as an example to other

Victorian Health Services in how to
integrate disaster responses across
multiple agencies.

Don Garlick, Emergency Management
Coordinator, said the Emergo Train
System was an educational tool for
training and testing preparedness for
major accidents and disasters, using

the principle of ‘learning by doing’.
The exercise was conducted as though
it was a normal day at Ballarat Health
Services where the organisation was
close to 100 per cent capacity. “The
exercise is designed to put emergency
services under pressure.  It was based
on real time and real resources.” Don
said.  “So, for example, if a patient
needs to be transported to Melbourne
by road ambulance that ambulance can
not be put back into use until the
three-hour turn around time is
completed.”  One of the most pleasing
aspects of the exercise was the
leadership demonstrated by the BHS
Health Service Incident Management
Team. “There were particular positive
references by outside agencies and
staff well experienced in emergency
management to the way that the BHS
Incident Management Team conducted
the response.”

There was some great work carried out
by all those involved and it allowed
staff to deal with all variables that may
occur in a major incident or disaster.
BHS will not rest on its laurels however
with close examination of the exercise,
feedback and evaluation to be
collected and collated with a report to
be generated on any improvements
that can be implemented.
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What did you think of the information in this report?  (please circle)

What did you think of the presentation of this report?

Do you think this report is  (please circle) 

Do you think it was? (please circle) 

Is there other information or comments you would like us to consider in future reports?

Tell us what you think….

We invite you to comment on this Quality of Care Report 
so that we can continue to improve.

If you would like specific information on any services provided by Ballarat Health Services, 
please complete this section;

Contact Details

Area of Interest

Thank you for taking the time to complete this form. 
Your views are very important to BHS and your comments are appreciated.

Please fold this completed form and post or give it to a member of staff who will 
forward it to the Consumer Liason Officer

1 2 3 4 5

Poor Excellent

1 2 3 4 5

Poor Excellent

Easy to About Difficult to 
understand right understand

Too Long Too Short Just Right
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